
""TI ... ''', Mac(!mh moved. 
a daughter of the late Hadley. " 
Abigail C14rlt Suther- " Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bpssardet e~
family of fiv.e Children. tertii-ned at a Hallowe'en party at 
child she moved to Ox- their home Monday evening. 

t;ll~ivj~f,.$reh'E'r parents, whd re- lier parents, wl!ere she has :Mr~. Howard Huttenlocher was 
:, sp,ent a large part of her life in the hostess to si~teen at a bridge Illnch-

'T,";';'\n',.,~ Michi ... an, her hU5- 1;' Ii st d .. 0.... orne ea. 'eon 'at her home Saturday'last: Out of 
fonoWing children: 0 J 1 1883 h "t d ' . n anuary, s e was um e town guests were Mrs. E. ,D. Merriam 

.... -s, , Ernest Garw,old of Clal.·ksto~l" . , .' t CI 'I • G D Shom ' " ....... ' M' m: :marrIage, Q lar es . e of FII'nt and Ml'SS Josephm' e- Stewart 
d sections 8070 Leslie - and Leona ' at' .home. rs. d th 1 'ded' TId un er ' , "all , e coup e re,sl moe 0, of Pontiac. High score honors were 

1~2~ Gompile!!.J..aws Roger Wolstead or Ortonville, ' a Ohio. Detroit and later in 't>xfcrd. awarded Mrs. Jam'es'Van Every, first 
l'n "um'kent upon the brother, William Hallett of Clarkston M D Sh d dd 1 ..... ,y ....,~ r.' e ,on passe . away su en y and Mrs. Bradley Miller, second, With 

CfiollmsIDlu'cthte~vateao ncsey- a~d a,J~istEH:, Mr~. George Sellar of February 20tb of th1s year. _ consolation g' oing,1 to Mrs. E: D. Mer-
Twining; Michigan. ' M D Sh rob f the 

the and
- - Fttlleral se';';;ceswere held Sunday !is. e. on was ,a lJIe er,o -i riam and Miss Itouise Mann. 

~ .. Cong:t'egatlonal Church and up to her - " ---
In fact, he ltnew. WHEREAS, '~oi Re¥nolds' of the at the 'Ogden Chapel with Rev. C. 1~. illness'in f927 was an active worker Hallowe'en Party 

'~~~~~~e,Jdh," ' R~ had ~e. -Cjty of, ferndale, Michigan, was'se- lil"lw,trill" in charge and b~pal ~n the ill that soci~¥. ' She was also a mem- . , 
.c WIth Ben ~Inon., ,he lected as. next choice by ,the Oxford Cemetery. b~r of the Oxford Order of Easte;rn Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hubbard en-

who W'Ent :'over ~he top', aJ?-d licau: Electors of the County of Star and White Shrine, ,ter-taiped &1tu~~.!ly El:veni~g at a Hal-
t1i.~ cage.at, th~ b~k here. 'Dll- land- at the Primary Election 'Surviving aJ;e her'two sons, ~urdon lowe'en, pa~y ~t their home. Gue~ts 

Ion had told him everyfl.ling an~ ~he September:lS, 1932'L _ ' , _ Independence Grange A. DeShon and Charles G., DeShon, inc1ud,ed Mr.-;-an!} Mrs. Ward Robbms 
,youth at ?nce ;eported to autho,nt~es. THEItEFOREf it'is hereby unani- Has Ele' ction Officers both of Detroit; two brothers, Dr. of Dearborn, Mr. 'and Mrs •. Clyd~ Nel-

,_ -o,,£uefjday .e.vemmg' the banlt Q'fficmls . ' ' , Clark J. Sutherland of Clarkston, sey and Mr. and Mrs. Tinman Mc-
from here were called to headquar- mously res?lved--by the. Oakland Coun- Frank C. Sutherland of Oxford, and Na,m,arra of, Davisburg, Mr. and Mrs. 

tel'S 
'and pla~s were made that Mi. ty Repubbcan eom~lttee that Roy G t t th W 11 Ed M d M Ge 

R 
'A; 1 ," no Mr DavI'd Teg ... er- Reynolds of the, CIty, of Ferndale, Independence range me a e one grandson Frank 'DeShon of De- I lam gar, r, an rs. orge 

ay ms ey' a. '" M' hi . b d' h b II' 'Clarksfon' Grange Hall on-Wednosday troit. " Marshall, Mr. and M~~. Henri Buck 
dine' go to the place where tlie' ban- 1(: gan, e ~ IS ere Y u~a 1- of last week for a regular bU6ineils Funeral services 'Yere held Satur- of Waterford, and MISS FlOss :a:ub

-
dits 'lived with officers to- identify m01¥lly \selec~eil as the candidate me(tting and election of officers. day afternoon with Rev. H. B. John- bard. !f. pot luck supp~r was enJoyed 

th 
' I whose name IS to be placed on the Th f 11' '11 . I fi t d ft th h Id f these 

eSmo'Wednesday mornl'ng the Lapeer .hal.lot as Repnb, .lican CandidatEffor the e 0 OWlllg WI carry on .le son officiating. 1'S • ~n a or eel. ren 0 work for -the coming year: famIlies were 'started on a Hallowe'en 
county officers, several officers' from ofi'lce of Shenff to fin tne .,vacancy MlESter",-Louis Galligan. M' -L . S R. H th party of their own, the group of 
Pontiac, Undersheriff ,Frank Greenan, 'aaused py the unfortun~te "eath of Lecturer-"MaDy Van Zanat. rs. owsa . "ea I ad1J.lts was divided into three group's 
Depu.ty Sheriff Cl~re H;ubbell, D~puty Frank J. Greenan. TreasureJ:-Floyd Lowery. Honored by Clubs' of treasure hunters"with Clyde Nel-
Sheriff Harvey Teddar, Ray Ainsley ,IT IS HEREBY . - Secretary-Mrs: Floyd Lowery. " sey, Oscar Virg;in and George Mar-
and David.. Teggerdine met and,drove SOLVED that the ChaIrman Overseer-Glen Goodrich. Mrs. Louisa Spella R. Heath, moth- shall as the captains. The three 

Eoward Huttenlocher, p~esident· of 
the P.ontiac J,unior Ch~ber of CO,lD
mer~e, presided ':at, the meeting and 
first introduced the following candi
date~: Lynn D. Allen, George A. Don
dero, G. Dewey Kimball, J.- Lee Voor- , 
hees, GJharles, 'Sparks, Earl Phillips, 
Judge' Dal1 A. McGaffey, ,Miss M;l.bel -
Brondige', 'Harry Merritt, Frank 
Greenan, NorlDan C, Orr, William ~ .. 
Ransotn and' Harry Merritt. He also 
pesented Mr. A. B. H\lobard ~of 
Clarkst<lI! formerly a Representative 
to the State Legislature at Lansing. ' 

Ge9rge ~. Dondero, candidate for', 
17th Congressional District spake a 
few words in behalf-'of all the Repub
lican candidates and for President 
Hoover. He stated that America 
was -the last nation to be struck by 
this world-wide 'economic depression 
and that already she was .the first to 
emerge from it. He stated that there' 
was an increase in businesR in .an 
lines and that in, Mic!:tigan also t11ere 
were 45,000 more men at work Octo· 
ber 15 than there were Septem
trophe to remove Hoover froni the 
helm. 

Andrew L. Moore first spoke. a 
word in behalf of Governor Brucker 
and stated that "Comstock was'try
ing to kill Brucker by criticillm, and 
that we should beware 'of the man 
who, promises everything a;; Com-'~ 

stock does. to the bandit's newly purchased farm retary of the O?-kl~nd CQ,unty Repub, ,-:''Chaplain':-'Hattie Beardslee. ~r of Mrs. W, H. Williamson,of Pon. groups 'received thE<ir first directions 
home north of Lapeer. ,As ~he·gro\lP liean <?ommittee ~e and are he~eby Stewardr-John Giddings. and started out on their hunts~ The 

drov~-I'n the yard the deputIes arme<i"au1;JlOnzed to cet't1fy and.tra,nSIDlt .to 'Ass't. S· teward-Guy C, Allen, tiac, and grandmother of Mrs. JOR"eph rt th t't'- 11 h d 't In discussing the amendment Mr ~ _ Hubbard of near (Clarkston, was bon- repo s are a ;uey a a qUI e _'. R., 

• Mr. AiTJsley and told him to keep the. the Oakl~~d County Election C0.!llmlll- A st Lady Stew.;l.rd-Mrs Guy C. the rides, with George Man;hall and Moore started WIth No, 8 and fil'st 
bandit covered w.hile he was in the ',sion the name of Roy Reynolds as All s, . '--..:::::::: ore~ ,at a Colonial ~ea by the Mich:. his group getting lost, with Oscar ~ took in the referendum on a, statute 
yard. Mr. Ainsley at once identified the. CandJEate tOT,Sheriff ~n the Re<- en. ' gan St;lte Federatl~n of Women S Virgin and his group losing the trail, I known as the oleomargl}rine act. He 
him. He and a brother were cutting publican : Ti'cket. Clu~s annual ,co.nventIon, at the 'Boo~- .and with Clyde Nelse,y and his team I explained that if' one votes 'YEl'f;' he is 
wood in the back yard and as ~on I John G. Semann, Sec., Oakland P. T. A. to Have Calhllac Hotel III DetrOIt last ,Thur~- ,of five final1y finding the treasure I voting in favor of the interests of the 
as they saw the cars in the drivew~"I'-"" Coun~y Republican Commi~tee. S EI to dav ~f~rnoon.. . hiddeJl' in a ~ornfield under a shock' dairy industry and that if he votes 
they ran for the house. Sher1ff William p, Edmonson, ChaIrman, '. peaker; ec IOn '!'hIS 1S the third time Mrs. Hea:th' of coni.- Each of this team received 'no' it will be in favor of the oleo 

Greenan 
was directly behind young Oakland County Republican Com- been honored by the Club. 8ne It' d f th' e; ~f II industry , ' w ' d t th t' b h ,a reasure awa. or ell' succ s. \J I' , 

. Dillon and the Lapeer Sheriff behind I mittee. ' \) At the next meeting of the Parent- as accompame 0 e }~a y ~~. allert-s, The group returned to the On No, 7, he explainecl that if 
Mr. Greenan. Mr. AinsleY reiri:alned I Teachers Association the annual elec- daugllter Mrs. Alma Pornn of ~11 I Hubbard home where they enjoyed a! adopted, only the names that appear 
in the car with, Mr. Teggerdine and tion of officers will take place, ford, a'hd she pleased the group with I ' . 1 h' ' on tax rolls v.-ill vote on' the raising 

, hi d h A~ h Co' d Ev' ents a recitation. She is accorded, the titl'? SOCIa our. , . h d ' of monev on bonds etc, but tl1at ., 
the men kept m cov~re as e '-s - mln& Word • has been received here • "M' h'ga' Ide t mother '" Slle ,Mr. and Mrs, D. M. W-inn ear, . " .. 

d 
'linarmed across'the yard and en- t M I M'11 'd t f as 1C Ins 0 s . . -' ,great man" names appear on the ta.x 

C"te:?re-;;r-- t""e h'ou~""-. '<:<h--""', -GreeRan,' rB. va I er, presl en, rom 'Celebrated her one hund're-lth birth-! MaJor' York sppak m the Pontiac \ 11 th t l t t ' 
to U ,11 .,,,., ton". Agnes Tillson, specialist ~n day-last February 25th 'I. I Tabernac1~ Sunday evenjpg last. , ' roO ..a. (::;}o pay h~xes... , I 

'fearless, b;ravel
v 

foJlgw,_El.!ihim closelY, The Adult Bible Class of the M. ti' f th M ..JII'Palme ,.' -, n ,1'\'0. u 'I'~ gav~ IS opm16n ant , '# d 11..~ . uca on 0 ' ear .. - r ~ "A si)( and one half pound daughter, made clea., thnt he woulrl vote • "e,c,', 
only to -be shot, first in ~e arm an E. Church wil naVe 'a hard tIme par- of Motherhood of Detroit, that she d G* I W d M t J b t M d "' U " 

then the other, from the house, befpre I,ty Tuesday evening. ~ovember S. at sendin'" 'Us ltiIiss- Mabel. Uzzel Ironwoo tr e- S I 'argare ean, w~!: oro '?' r, an I prohihiting, if adopted, the' rUf(IOn. 
he could reach, the bandit. He stag- the gome of Mr. and Mrs .. Willaim '" M E P - Mrs. George Morns ~f l'ontmc, a~ thi!-' ing of persons convicted of first de· 
gere\l and officers'helped him into his JoneS. All members and friends of Miss Uzzel will talk to us ~n mental at.. arson age I Mary E. ~reen HospItal here, FrIday, gree murder He explained that 

,J:llt..,where Mr .. Ainsley and Mr. ,Teg- the class are cordially invited. Any- hygiene at o.u~ next .meeting, .W~cl" I ---- , , I' October 28, ': _ there is, in the proposed amendment, 
gerdini were stationed. ,Ainsley took; one coming in their best clothes wiI1 nesday evemng, November nllle ,at Rev. C; E. Edwards Qfficiated at , Mrs. Mavnard Low.e returned to a provision that' grants that at an;, 
the wheel an!} Tegg~rdllle ma~e the I be fined. " eight o'clock. I I wedding at his h~me Sa~uI'day aft~'r- her home in Holly Sunday. time .upon discovery ,ot: -new evidence 
best ,tourniquet pOSSible on hIS left, The Anderf>Onville yo'ung people win From 7:30 to 8 all ot th!! Clarkston. noon when he umtcd MISS ErnestIne Mr and Mrs George Stewart oj: a person may move for a new trial. 

,arm above the severe wound to keep hold a regular Sunday evening se1'V1ce teachers will be in their respective' Taylor of Ironwood and Arthur Pear, Holl; visited at 'the C. G: Fiske home I He ,showed that statistics of Michig-an 
Greenan from bleed~ng to death. Th~y at eight o'clock. The' D'avis girls will rooms to give parents an opportunity son of Flint. The ceremony wag " Sunciay. ' I state that since 1837 life se'rJtencet' 

, -were, a very ~ew nu\.es from Fostona have charge of the"!lrogram. to' meet with t~ero and discuss any. lovely and simple ()n~ an,d Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Green have I ?ave. meant little more than 14 years 
, and at once drove there,_ only to find 'llhe Clarkston' Literary Club will they nught have. wB:rds read t~e servlC,e In the p returned to the home. of the former's !tmpnsonment. He ,went on to sav 

no doctor in the town. T, hey theil pro- I s' erve lunch' election day at the Ma- sence of relabves from Ironwoo-l, th' ft - d' . k t that unless the people of the country 
I
, d D 't mo er a er spen mp: SIX wee sa_ . 

ceeded tQ MaY,ville, the .next toWI,l, sonic Temple from 10_ a. m. until 12 ,F mt an. etrOl.:, . the home of the latter's mother ne§-r begm to put some tee~h lll.tO lawen· 
where there is a good pnvate -hoopi-mIilli1g1tt:--They alsu plan that -a~-ra+~1t-atE~'-';i)~an.l~.~Jtl!Olru~--,~-, The bnde was p:lven m marnag-e b)' B dAM' h' .' forcement the law of hfe, hberty, and 
tal, and physicians, the,b_est thl~t cO!ll~ _ dio's~al1be installed in the rooms so C ti' L . ---- nei·ratlier,-cnarles Taylor of Iron- a xe, Ie 19an: . ' ,property, is in serious jeoparrly, 
,be procured, ma?e ~very pOSSIble ~t- that any friend,smay liear the ~turns ,onven on In , anslng w.ood: She was attend:ed by her sis- Mr. and Mrs. George Kln.l~' Mrs. No.5 amendment provides that if 
tempt to save his life. Greenan dIE~d I while in town. The proceeds will be •. ' ter, MISS Jeal} T.ayl~r aI!d Alvin A. B. Wompole aI}d Mrs. Lyle '~on- you reside in a ward OT city and reg-
shortly before midnight We~nesday; 0 used for welfare. _ The Michigan State Grange met for Pearson served as best man.. Mrs. nolly attended ~e Lawrence Tibbet istered you can vote reg-ardleRs of 

,Dillon, 20, sMt hImself 10'1 P. T. A. Meeting will be held next thre~ days last week to shape the I Edwards played the wedding march, concert' at Ann Arbor Wednesday whether or not you have moved with-
r-:~~trorl~i!'iWm(LJl~.!l<;lJ1.~ hour ,after cap- Wednesday evening, November 9, at program to guide the agric~ltural The bride waR gowned in, deep cream evening.. in the last few years before voting 

ture and . to t~e 'Llpeer Ros- the scnGol. See, sWry. thought and ,vote of the state. I lace and dimed a showeI; bouqupt. Dr. and Mrs, H. B. Dunning spent time from one house to another, As 
pital. OfflCers took ~IS mother, Mrs, I Plan to attend the Legion Amli~- Perhaps the most important step while her sister wore pale gree~ chif- Wednesday in Northville. the law stands today, one might live 
Glaudia Dillon, 52, hIS brother, Scott I tice dance at the High School audi- they took at the convention was the fon. Mr. and Mrs, Pearson WIll re- Mr. and MrR, Alan Fiske were in a city 20 years and move to an-
~i1lon, ~6'i ana his s.~etJleart, Mar-I torium next we~k Friday., "t ' . definite decision that the organization side in Flint., week-end h6use gllests of the_ior- other house in that same city a few 
1;P\ Halli?ay, 18, to Jall., . ' Regular meetlllg of O. E. S. WIll refuse to demand a state income tax mer's' parents, ~r. ,and Ml's. C, G, days before election time and would 

Ben ~l11er >took a crowd m hIS car be held at the Masorue Temple next for th-e second' successive year. Th,e Red Cross Rolf Call Fiske. not be permitted to vote:--- -- - '.., .~,--- ,----,.;...; 
_ to the,farm WednesdllY aft~rno,on,:md Monday evening. Grange ,Friday night; refraiited fro?J ' t £'I.".: S' Word has been received here from No.3, the -alfportionmel)t and term 

gave ~he place com?lete Insp~ctlon: I Plan to attend the ·P. T. A. chicken 'advocating- the income levy -for fear 0 vummence OOIl the C, J. Cheeseman familY from' of office of $enators and, represent'l-
Ray Amsley and DaVId Tel):ger'dl~e re- dinner which' win be given at the of jeopardizing its immediate objec' Ch~Ieston. S~uth Carolina, that they tives in the state legislature office 
tu~d home about fo~r o'clock m the 15ehool auditorium Saturday evening, tivo-:-adoption of the proposed amend- arri",ed Rafe- and hajJfJY and are now amendment originated in th" rOll

n

t'" 
afternoon. • ~ i D.e.C:\lmber 3. This di}lner ,!ill be a real ment limiting property taxes to l$15 settled at No. 17 FreWiI Apartments. of Wayne, and this is the third time 

chicken dinner with all the frills and a thousand • .' They Write 'that it is lov~ly and ,~um- they have attempted to 'do this. If 

St;t 
, ~ "t Fr " for only thirty-five 'cents. This money In effect, the Grange, for the sec- mer)! tnere, with flowers and ~ palms adopted it would increase thp n~lm-

, a ~en om ,I will go to tht'school.milk fund. Keep ond'straight year, said "no;w is not everywhere and that it is 'very pic- ber of Wayne (Jounty .represe~tatives 
, . Roy_ Reynolds ~ha:teddate open fol' dinner. Everyone the time" for the income tax. It re- 1,uresque and quaint., from 21 to 119. Now, If they,mcreas-

IIl.VI • scblded its d&mana last year for its Week-end guests at the Guv 0 A. ed t~ir population enough so that 
:favorite .. measu.re ,of tax re~ef OJ! the Warte!' home were Mr. and Mrs. t?ey could s~nd 12 more represenia-
personal recommendation of Govet'llOI Ra, ny' CUrtis of Leonard. bY-es to the Hou!le tbey would con-

Senior Class Play"" 
To Be_ ''Kno,ck Out" 

Brucker ,,' -.. I trol the vote there. Also, it would 
. _ Mfij. HeJ:~eit Baynes and baby fix geographical 'districts by Ilenl,tto:r.-

Cl'leation daughter LOIS were house' g:ut;sts ,of . 1 law, which, according to Mr. 
Mrs. W. T. Groves ,at Ann ,Arbor Moore, would not bi:! R;ood. and that ;'!:-...:.:....-'.;='-.,... 
last week. ., would give Wayne County' a chanc" 
~r. and Mrs. :qa.V1d Newlands left to have control. Therefore. we should 

there sum,?e'r':home ;!Iel'e antl mo~ed vote 'no' on proposal No.3. . 
back :to H1ghland Park for the ,WlTl- ,ML . .MOOJ::6, took tip' No., 2 l<'1.fl ]\l''' •. 

ter ~onths~ " ,'. \ , 4 tOJtl'lther and discuS$ed, the tax s!t-
,...",_-,, __ ,,' MiSS Gray.ce Jon,es and her sIster uation. ije is' in favor 0:( tax 'ljmi~ 

Mrs. Howard Lord o('Dravtqn tation. He stated ,Ohio. for th~ 
spent at Yale Port past ten -has ,1I'tliitatin'1 

l;rl,eJj~ls"lVlI\ and has, slI£cessful. II' 
, of (me awl 

ii'" 



" Qtsplay Advertising:~ , .' '. 
SOo l)P'1" co.lumn inch);or. all ac:lvertis'-

, in¥, .:not .. "\Il}d(lr contract. .' 
l'IImlmum char~ , .. , ............ ~-..... - .... . 
',E~tered as second-class matt~r Sep
temb~l: ,4, 1931, at the Pi)st Office at 

'Cli&rKston, Michigan, under tJ:ie Act of 
Marcp 3, 1879. ' 

,Ciarks,ton, Mich., Nove-mber- 4, 1932 

Last Mondav night at about 1,2:~:;O 
o'clock, an ~ccident' occurred on 
Main Street, directi)' in front of the 
Addis' store-our car being consider
ably damaged as t~e resu~t of a b:u'
iicade across the I?tate highway ex
tending: fl'om 'curb to "cu.rb. Young 
men about tow:n. of' high ,school age 
and those just beyond, allowed the 
spirit of mischief and deviltry to get 
the best of even children's judg· 
ment, when they placed a 1 % ton 
ste'el grader and 'a large hay', rack 
end to end acrOSR the highw.ay. 
Even placing the~e obstructions 
acro.S5 the road did, not satisfy th~ir 
thirst' for jeo~'zing human lIfe 

,and property-they had to. camoue 

Rage the barricade with corn stalks, 
the re~ult obviously being a first
class DEATH-TRAP. 

Fortunately, the.J,'e were no ser' 
ious result:;; unlells $25.00 to $30,.0,0, 
damage to the ear could ,be con~idered 

'--Scrious, BUT, our car hit the hay 
rac1i.-.,..We have considered ourselves 
miraculously luck): tHat 'we were n9t 
headed north because the heavy 
gracier wa,~ .placed on the ea.~-t side. 

,of ,the. street.· To add t!Jo the ser
iousness of the affair, ~'ou, will'. recall 
that ·the weather was especially bad 
Mondav night with rain and fog, and 
visibi'lity correspoudingly POQI'. . 

'We just happened to be the first 
travelers tQ $lome along after' the 
thoughtlelis paJ;;ties cQmpleted their' 

'work. Think rearier, it coi.l-hi just as 
easily 'have been YOU, the boy's par
ents, Qr members Qf the Village Coun
cil. 

There are two aspects to the affa,ii-. 
I won't delve 011' the question of the 

boys 'who, aetuany· enacted the 
CRIME, violating every ].aw of the 
state and }JubJic welfare, because of
ficia:Js are i.n.ye:,-tigAtlng.: 3pd l!~e In . a 
good positipn to place the blame 
where it rightfuJl)' belon,gs. Deputy 
Seeterlin has stated that they will be 
prosecuted. ' 

The second aspect bringR the local 
residenters' and business men back to 

. the' old question' of protection, one'in 
which the Yillage council has 
to take the initiative and ~sponsibil

,ity, as they should do ap, 'public of
,~ ncials. We 'Wonder if the yillage would 

marshall at 
most villages 
ity do have, if df':;tiny would have 
brought the. Pl'esident's car down 
M-15 at 12:30 last Monduy night. And 
on Hallowe'en of all nights, our pub 
lic servants ne",lected to. keep the 
youngsters within, ,ho'!1nds by givmg 
the villagers adeq'uate protectton. 

Since the accident, we can nafl1e at 
lea,st ten local people who have come 
to us UNSOLICI,(ED, and ,plac~d 
blame for the aceident on the'loc'll 
Qificiah" and sta.ted .thal: thin'~ must 
come a: ,time' .wliEin they, accept th" 
-responsibility rightfuny; ,tl'Ia~rs, and 
give the -homes and ;buRiness institu, 
,~o.ns a night ll'!arspUlI. 

thet~ 
never ,W81'! "for a 

.- secoJ,\d l~tp~t!l J \l,dge 
, . in OakIaIld county. 
--. 'THE .TRUTB;IS, ac-

cording' to informa
tion from t'Jte Board -of 
Auditors office. lihat 
the conveYaD,Ce, 0 f 
children to, the Vniver
sity Hospital is' done 
WITH A' COUNTY . 
OWNED CAR. by a 
County employe~ at, 

'the Taxpayers expense. 
• - THE TRUTH' I-!. that 

real economy, Will be-' 
- -/iin' in the Probate Of

fice w'hen all unne.~
ilry expenseS are 'elim
'Inated. True, the, WfJrk 
bas increased but it is 
'also' true that 'salaries 
have !,Jei!R' materially. 
increased. In addition~ 
mOdern methods and 

. modem offic'e facilities 
have· made' the han
dtin"g of the work eas
ier. Records in the 
Auditoril • office '. show 
that the total expenses 
of the Probate division 
h ~ v e steadily I N -
CREASED, not de
creased since 1929. 

• THE TRUTH IS, that 
the Probate and Juven
ile office has,six more 
employees t han 2 0, 

t . years aga. l' 
'I; Respected Citizeiis'fr.om 

every comm~nity are 
Bupporting Sam Patr 
terson f (} r Probate 
J udg-e. H;i~ 30 yellrs-of 
specialized pl'8ctice in 
Probate work, and his 
.freedom' from.. a,l!' Y 
political connections 
~ake him eminently' 
qualified 

For His First Thrm 

Ele~t 
Samuel J. 

PATTERSON 
Democratic! fudhlatf 

Probate and 
-Juvenile I_Htlge.·-

. Never held office 

:J~~~~~~~~ith,Ly~n 
ago. New wal", 

them and, then we in turn won 
It game, New lIudson, beiJrg the'loser. 

It was' ,'a nice· game. to watch. 
'Clarkston made ,only one substitution. 

Mrs. Rockwell's Room·' 

Pupils who have neither been ab
sent nor tardy in October are: Betty 
Ash, Sheldon Baker, Betty Beach, 
,Carmen Clark, Wilda CUff; Marjorie 

La Ver.n Hoyt, Marilyn Le· 
McCoIluin, Donald 

Laura Vliet,' Barbara' 'An
drews, Alvin Beardslee, .M'ary Cra
'ven, , .Elaine' Gravilla, Helen Howe, 
Robert Hubbard," Byron' ).\'liller, Don
ald Miller, Inez Mae Miller; Richard 
~Jiaughnessy, ~onovan Spaw, Donald 
Steiner ano Mazy W ompole. . 

'Three 'motli~rs visited us last week, 
Mrs. Ray Clark, Mrs. Seymour Miller, 
and Mrs, Arnold, Mann. -

Marjorie' Dickman won in. our third 
grade spell dbw;o last Friday. 

Mrs. Beardslee's 'Room '. 

There were onry a few penalties drawn 
and the gam(l was playe~ very clean. 
This is Clarkston's last scheduled 
game, fQr this year. I believe, that 
there will be a few more games play
ed with other schools that want post-
season games. 

SeyenthGrade 

The 7th grade class, had a class 
party Friday night after 'school from 
4 to 6 and -the . group played' gaml!s 
jn the gym and had refreshments in 
the Domestic Science . room. They an 
say they had a grand time. Mr. Winn 
was a guest of the class." 

Drayton Plains 

Josep'h Jencks was seriously in
jured Tuesdl!-y !Vhile riiling his blcy, 
cle on the corner of WilHam and 

Pupils neither tardy nor absent Huron streets. He was waiting for 
during month of October are: Ruth the light to change. wh~ a truck ran 
Belitz, Robeit Craven, Betty Jean into him throwing him to'the pave
Drake, Ray Gravilla, Billy Miller, ment, severely c,rdting his left wrist 
Garth Pearsall, Doris Reynnells, Dor- and causing severeornf!!es. He was 
othy Rouse, Jack Skarritt, Betty taken to General Ho~ital. 
Taylor, Eugene 'Hubbard, Shirley One Man Seriously Injured . 

Larry Newnian, Lee Pearsall, in' Autom~1?i1e Accident 
,Roy Spencer, Burton • 

Stejner, Terry, Ma:ril~m 
Tucker and Jeannette Vliet. , 
'We had a Hallowe'en party Mon

day.: We played games and' enjoyed 
candy. We also ml!-de brOWnies., 

" 
Mrs: Duns~on's ~RQom ' 

,Pupils iI~ther al;lsent nor tardy 
during OctQber are: Stanley Ash, 
Phyllis Beatdslee,' Howard Boyi(s, 

Jean Clark, Betty Jane ,Cole, 
Cole, Harriett Cross, Robert 

Denton, Milton Fiske, Rita Frashour, 
Kenneth GraJe,. Victor Konzen, Mur
iel Boyns, Evelyn DaYies, 'Betty June 
Hoyt, Charles Huntly Jr.,' Robert 
Konzen, MargUerite Shimmel, June 
Taylor and Fern TaU. 

At our Hallowe'en party we had 
popcorn and apples 'for .refreshments. 
We also played. games and won 
prizes. ' 

James Barclay ,of Lake Orion is in 
the General ,Hospiflll with a fractur
ed pelVis and internal' injuries.' His 
condition is considered serious. 

Barclay was driviilg west on Wal
ton BoulevarH and ,failed to' stop at 
the Sashabaw and Walton cross roads 
and struck a Cai being driven north: 
by Fay Eo Tick of Elrri.stre-et, ~ontill.c. 

Tick received l!' slight injury to his 
back, 1\4 rs. Tick scalp lacer,ltions and 
an injury to ·one shoulder. The three 
children, Norman, William and ,Cath~ 
erine escaped with oniy slight bruises. 

Due' to' the hard rain on Monday 
night· Hallowe'en was very quiet. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Krann and fam
.uy are moving in the Vera Gre.en 
home on SherWood Drive. . 

The tenth grade is working hard 
on a play to be giveJ,1 soon. Keep 
watch fol' the' date in this paper as 
. it' will appear soon. 

Junior News Miss Audrey Setts' entertained 
thirteen girls ,on Friday of last week. 

Our class rings bave arrived at the The. ~nin.K''Yll-fL.spent in dancing and 
we-can-not-gerthem playing bunco. The-h~e'was Qecor: 

a few students who ated with Hallowe'en colors 'and re
,balance and we cannot freshments were served at the close 
until the whole class' has of the evening. 

paid. Come across! " • On ThliTsday of last week, the Girl 

l Our ,study in American History Scouts were entertaine.d at ,the home. 
takes the 'launching of our government of Miss Shirley and Dorothy Stowell, 
and the critical condij;ion tJ.e Drayton - Woods. The evening' was 

, was in- after the failure of' the Arti- spent in playing games. The 
'j' cles of ·Confederation. Last 'week we was prettily decorated with Hallow
I were required to learn by mlml'or)'1 e'en colors. Delicious refreshments 
: the Preamble of the Constitution: were_, serY.ed later in the evening. 
I ' 
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HHIUIH __ HHH===~!!.Y!! 
.. , 

To his 
Primary, 

Voters" 1~;6.22 ,1- _:~nd_aU Of~n.:'Ji~ ~ho ~ " 

Pick :'(}OB.IEnrt~ ,Winl 

THIS MAN, SECURED 

3 'D~-fER:iN'T-,·JOBS 
BECAU~£ ,HE HAD A ,TE1EPHO~~ 

(An actuiJ/use, reportftcl'to, this company) 

A MichIgan man, who was working only ~very' 
other month, Je:cured· ·spar.e-time wO,rk on· thre~ 
occasions b'eI;CJuse he had a telephone. ' , 

I f- ---

During ~n off.duty month he was kalled"and give~ 
an extrCl week's work by his company. Then he 
was caUed and -gIven temporary work in ',Ann 
Arbor. : And soon, th~re~fter, he was sum~oned . 

, by' telephone to fj.another special·iob. 

" He got this extra work because!!! !!!!!. -;! telephone" 

The p~rs~n wlto tries t~ get along , 
without a telephone may miss work 

_ that v",ould pay for the senvlce· many 
,Imall over. 

If you 'are a' small stl?re owner-,. 

read, what.this large 

Chain-Store Company 
~ - - ~--- - ___ ~ __ r_4__ ~_. "' __ !.......~_ 

says: 

One of the greatest cham-~t<?~_£ompanies, 
n.oted f.or its well-designed, brighdflighted 

show windows, declares: 
. I-

, 

"We ,value .our windows f.or ad-

v~sing purptJses at milli.ons .of 
d.ollarl!l~ a year in sale~. Wi!h.out 

• J', • • 

pr?pe~ Ught, .our windows .would 
be worth .only a '{racti.on .of their 

presel?-t v~-D:'~.," 

'. 



the 
one will be the 
.every 1l10nth., . 

aut~nin IElaves. 
'and r~freshments 
~ the evening,: ' , ,:' -
l\{l'S. GOrdon -MiiDougiill 

Salshiilb.a:w Road cle1ightfulJy en,tElr
tained ,twenty~two youngsters' MQli
day evening. Games were played and 
refreshlnents were served later in the 
evening. ' ,-, 

~O~~1~i~~i~~~1~~~~:o~~-11h The 'Waterford Boy 'Scouts .Couli of C Honor was beld on TUesday eve,mng 
at the ,schooL Badges w~e- awarded 
to ,five people. who received: Bob 
Huey one, Charles Harris two, Will
iam Grey one', George Attwater two, 
Scout, Master Russell Galbraith 

The' Dr-a.'Yton Plains 4-H Club met , 
Monday f-or a business and, social 
meeting. The -meeting' started ~th 
singing. It. was decided: to have a' 
Thanksgjving party' in November. 
Committees wez:e appointed' "by the 
president, Mildred Shell. After the 
businel?S meeting, several games were 
enjoyed. The club is so large that 
another leader was needed. Mrs. Wil
liam Grubb will help Mrs: A. A.. Solo~ 
mon and Mrs. Krem. 

Allen 
County. 

Allen is plJarried and the father of 
two chUd~n.: Qf school age. 

- Allen, ,1s 'a..!taxpay!)l'. ' . . 
Allen '. owes no allegiance' to any 

, ' , " business, interest,. gronp or class. His 
sllPPorters are trom every walk of life. . '. ,_ 

'. 'Your 'yote· for LYNN D. ALLEN ,is, a. vote for a.cIeEinj capable, 
consciencious man of unquestioned integrity. ' 

.Pledged tQ Efficiency - ,Eco~omy - impartialitY
~ __ ~_ DeserveS Your Support for a First Term as 

. ' , -' . County Clerk 

Six Reasons Why You 

Should Vote For 

'Arthur, •• 
_OGVE 

PROSECUTING, 
ATTORNEY 

1. He is a trial lawyer of twelve years experience. 

2. He is a ,h~e owner an~ tax .payer. 

-3. He is:'not -backed by any poliUcal .,machine. 
_ ,. e ~ 

4. He is n01( a prof~ional otficeseeker or politician. 
- - --

., 5.' He is sober and industrious. 
'-', ~\' , 

6. He promises eCQiiomy', a;nd a ~ompl~te reorgani~tion 

.of the prosecutors o.tfice~ 

A fine program was given in which 
"A- Womanless Weddjng" was pre
sented to the delight of the audience. 
Scout Executive Mr. Watson of Pon· 
tiac was there· and gave an .interest
jng Paul Buny?n story. These are 
some of the high -lights of / the pro~ 
gram. 

Arthur Wager Funeral 

Arthur Wager, a _Nsident of Oak
land CQunty fOl" 67_ years, died at Pon-_ 
tiac General Hospital ,Sunday after
noon at the age of 73. Mr. Wager 
had been ill for 12 days and been 
confined at the hospital for 6 days. 
He moved to his present, hQme here 
one mile just south of the Village of 
Waterford on the Dixie Highway at 
the age of 6 years and has always 
lived' here until his death. . 

The third year girls met on Wed~ 
nesday evening. They have their 
notebookli started and are on the sec
ond lesson, TextIle S~udy·. 

D!1lIot--"forget the ·election. lunch 
and dinner served at the To.wn Han 
by the Ladies Aid, next 
November 8. 

Ruth Olson had a Hallowe'en party 
for some of her friends M-onday even
ing. , 

Waterford Center 

Mr. W ager ~as born in Ontario DeLos Keelran attended a Hallow~ 
~u~;;~~:wwrzr;~r~~~~:~ ~:ef::~ e'en party at the home of Sally 
Mr. Wagilr was a retired farmer at Carnegie in Clarkston on Friday 

,his death. li'unera,l services were beld evening. 
at the home on Dixie Highway Wed- ~. and Mrs. Har{)ld Bird spent 
nesday at 2:30. Rev. William Mar- Sunday at the home 'of her parents 
bach of First-Presbyterian Church of- Mr. and Mrs. Je-ss Ross of Oxford. 
ficiated. Burla.l was' in Drayton Mr. and Mrs. John' Ridgeway and 
Plains cemetery. Mr, Wager was ' family have movetl ,to Pontiac for 
vived by nis widow, Mrs. Anna the winter. 
~r; daughter, Miss Etta. Wager,~ Mr. and Mrs. R. Hickson and Mr. 
home; two -SO!lB, Martin ~f Flint /lnG and Mrs. G. D. Andress attended the 
Bartlett of Pontiac. funeral 0'£ Charles Greenfelder of 
: Waterford P. T. A: held their first Pontiac Monday, afternou::. 
meet~ng of the school year ThursdaY Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hickson and 
evening of last week, 'A· fine. attend· were' guests of 'her aunt and i 
anee of parentS and tEt~ehers present 'Mr. and Mrs. "Herbert Burke, 
enjoyed a program direeted by Chair- of Pontiac,. on Sunday. - I 
man of Program Superintendent Mrs. Vernice Keel;fan ,and son DeC 
Howard Burt. Community singing Los ~nd het mother,- Mrs. C. E. -Bird 
was enjoyed. Mr. Carr, piano teach- and'Duncan McVean of Pontiac spent 
er, gave.three selections, Miss Roberta Sunday at the home of Chester, 
Virgin two readings. Recreational Brown, at Rose center-I 
Chairman ,Russell Galbraith was lead- Several people fron, this commun-
er of games for bOth adults ity attended the Hallowe'en party at 
children. A delegate will be sent to the Stringham School.on Friday even-
1;he -Po T. A. 'convention in Ann Ar- ing and report a fine time. 
bor this week. . Mrs_ Vernice Keelran attended the 

Henry Buek is chairman of, mem- Home Room :r,iothers meeting at the 
bership cQmmittee. Mrs. George Kim- W.ashington High School in Pontiac 
ball, Jr., had, chargli of a short bl,lsi- on'Friday. , '-
ness_meeting; The November meeting About 20 friends were entertained 
will be one of interest. Talks will be the home of Mr.' and MI"l'/. 
heard on "what the Teacher Expects Jr., at a Hallowe'en 

the' P __ ni:! and "What. the .P-{!1:ent , ~ ue.A.>' evening in ,honor of 
Expects of the Teacher", ind-J:!fnes-~aum. Games 

stunts provided amusement and ap-
. Hallowe'en Parties pIes, pop corn and candy were enjoy~ 

_ ed by th~ guests. . 

• ? 

Tax 
Exp~rt 

-, Praises 
I ' , " 

, "Through the'cO'operation of coun. 
tY' drilln ~mmissioner 'Pat" Van 
Wagoner, and the- people of this coun. 
ty ow~ him a debt;. of gratitude,. the 
Oakland· Macomb drain was stopped 
and the taxpayers' saved about 
$3,396,712. . 

From " wilt t>u/>Iislutl addr... ~ Moore 
at" t~<!Y"', "".u!.ll in S'ev", • HaU, ~ 
!,ontiac. Ootober :13. ItUt .,ear. , 

TAX RELIEF WORK OF 
VANWAGONER 

Two years ago we needed a drain com· 
missioner who knew when to, build drains 

. and when NOT to. In building NOT ONE 
new county drain, while maintaining 266 
mUes of 'old' drains at half the cost, 'Pat' 
VanWagoner proved-himself the ECONOMY· 
ENGINEER the office 'needs. 
• We commend him to you as an able man 
worthy of your support. THANK YOU. 

VANWAGONER 
NON.PARTISAN COMMITI'EE 

,,~ MURRAY D. (PAT) 

'VAN WAGONER 
Democrutic Candidate for 2nd Term As 

Dr'ain Commissioner 

PHI,LEMON J. ~1"'LEa 
. , 

The deiinquent tax burden 
on real estate is one of the 
first _ matters that should hE' 
solved by the legislature in 
its sessiQn of 19~3. 

I believe- that if legally 
possible. the delinquent tax 
should be erased from rE'ul 

. estat~ 59 that the propertv· 
owner can start with a 'clean 
slate and fnstead of beinl(' a 

,non-Vllyer of ,- the '. cosh; of 
governinent. he may ,becoIDp' 
a taX' payer .again, If i t i~ , 
not legally pORsi\lle to! era~f' 
the whole delinquent tax, I 
believe that it may be ~os
sible by' legislative acti'On tro 
_ wip.e out the cti fference be
tween the obligations of th~ , 
assessment districts 'or mu
nicipality and the' unpaid 
delinquent tax, whkh will in 
most caSes' result in a reduc-

. tiori' of 50% of the delin e 

quent tax, the remaining de-' 
}inquency ,to be funded over 
,a period of 10 years' to be 
collected as are· other -taxe~ 
out 'to -have the-int"erest--rtnd-

. ., ' penalties rectucE'd. 
If the- 50% reduction cart be legally accomplished the man who now 

owes $100.00 de,Iinquent tax will only hllve to pay $5(:),0.0 anq 1r this 
is spread over a period of 10 years it will only mean a levy of $5,00 
per yea!'. 

Republican Candidate for Office of State Representative 

r, : 

Miss Betty Slusser ,¥as hostess to Booth by W: C. School Huge Success 
a group, of young people at 1)er home The booth _ which was decorated by 
Friday evenitig. This was a masquer- the W.' C. School at the Fall Festival 
ade affair. The evening was .llpent in Pontiac_was a big success. Every 

:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~l with Hallowe'en stunts and dancing. body donated an article of some kind' The rooms were decorated in tJue to lre sold and proceeds to' be used ]~~~~~~~~~~~~;E~~~~E~~~~~~~~~~~; Hallowe'en fashion with corn stalks by the P. T. A. to buy shoes or pro-
and pumpkins. The fortune teliing vide hot lunches to th~ needy child
booth was very populltr with Miss .ren in tlte community. 

-A Final Me$'sage from 

Be:rtict"r:d -F. , 

"Bemi~'" 

,Ruth Perry in the capacity of fortune Wcbford Club Meets November' 10 ' 
teller. Lunch was served to J6 The November meeting of the Web-
people who had a wonderful time-. ford Club will be held-at th6-
, On Saturday night Helen Loree of of Mrs. E. V.' Vantine of Pontiac 
Williams Lake Road was hostess to Lake. The ladies "will begin sewving. 

school friendF They have work from the Needle' 

at the also clothing 
pair ,for needy families. - Any 
estEid in this work are invited to 
tend. 

Boys' 4·H Club Meets 

The boys' 4-1i club .consisting of 21 
plE!as.a~lt'! members met ·ltt the school on Tues

day evening with Frtld Carter, O. M. 
Weaver and Floyu CoffEiy as leaders. 
G!I Roddewig gave a fine- .talk ,to the 

and offered to assist; them;· in ob
to WQrk on 

WlliS aPPlieciiat€!d. were 

Be Busi,:tess-Like! 

Elect 

BRUNDIGE 
REPUBLICAN 

. : 



. .' 'Hi-~peed '·Gas; .Stat.Q.~. 
lo,ca~{ld just; :no~th of vilia~e liptits on ·M.~5 now -open under 

:·.·Ne~ Manale.meat 
Lunches Tobacco' _. ~ Ciga.J's . Candy 

We will appre~iate ~ shal'e ()f your patronage. 
.. H. H. PARKS 

A n Flat, per lb ._ .............. :... OC 
Rough Dry, No Starch, perTh 9c 

. Rough Dry, Starched, per lb !Oc 
Shirts ,Finiched, Extra ........ !Oc 

, D~p & Flat FiIiished,·pr. 1b. 7': 
Shirts Finished, Extra.:.,.... tOe 
Damp Wash, per.Th ........ _.. 5c 

AU kinds of finished work' 
Suits Steamed al)d Prbilsed_. _____ .. _.__ 50c 
Pa'uts Steamed and Presse~----.,.-----_--- ·25c 

CarpetA and Rugs Cl<mned 

Larlon Lau;Qdry 

KING'S 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

CLARKSTON M. E. CHURCH 
C. E. Edwards, Pastor 

Novemher 6th, 1932. 
10:45 Morning worship. The sac

rament of "Holy C9mmunion" will be 
adminlste'red by the past.or .. Ali mem
bers of<' the church and followers 
the Lord who strive to do His 
are invited to partake. There will be 
a short communion. meditation and 

'~nd' 
tained 
l!!'f.tY at: 
nmg.. . r· , 

Mrs. B. F; Mille;r: an!1 M)."s. 
ley .Miller were hostesses jointly at a 
bridge luncheon ,attlie home of the 

Tuesday aftimiooii, The rooms 
were, -attractively decorated ,with 
au1npim Ieayes. ·and. Michigan holly. 
Honors were awarded MiSS Viola,AI
ger, high,. Mrs. Herbe.rt R. LeViguej 
second, and consolation to Mrs. Clif-· 
ford Wa.terbury and Mrs. Farmer E. 

. Davies. . 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell . Cuyler 

,Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. GUY 
Phillips of' Holland will be Sunday 
guests at the J. H. Alger home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy A. Walter enter
tained their dinner bridge club' at 
their home on Wednesday. evening of 
.last week, 

Joseph Timmis; Ph. D.-,' from, the 
National Republican Committee in 
Chicago, vias the national speaker of 
the evening and devoted. his time to 
the qualities of Herbert Hoover and 
conditions at tlie capital. . . 

Following· these talks,' there was 
a general get-togeth~r. and cider and 
doughnuts were. served. 

Make yoUr plans now to attend the 

Armistice .Day· 

DANCE 
Friday, November I! 

at ~he 

. ~. 

ClarkstoD "igb 'School 
Music 'by the lViichiga:n Ramblers 

. .' 
appropriate music. . . 

!2 :00· Noon, Session of the Sunday 

Old and New Dances 
. School. Earl". Walter, . superintendent; 

Clarkston George Hanis, assistant superintend.-
II., .. __ ..;, ..... _~"""'___ . _j-ent. Classes· 'for everyone. . Bring 
~ Li_ -- your ~hildren and stay with them for 
.... _ ..... ____ ....... _.____ the BIble study hour. " . 

. 6.:80. Epworth U!ague devotional 
and discussion ~period. 
'folk of League age are inVited. 

Phones HI-50 . . 
SOc per Couple . - .spectators 2Sc 

, .. 
'Sponsored 'by the American' Legio~ 

-<:;:--.-

Election Notice 

Is Your AoSsurance' that 
the Office of . \ 

Prosecuting 
Att'orney' I 

Effif:!iently,. EcoDl)mically and Jntelligently 

"He Deserves Your Support" 
This ad paid for by tax-payers interested in a fearless 

prosecution at this time wh'en ia~s must be obeyed and 
offenders prosecuted without fear or favor. 

COMPETENT TRUSTWORTHY 

Endorses Mille.r 
For Statt: .Rel?resent~tive~ . 

I d,esire to express appre~ati6n to the many friends 
arid citizens ·w ho in the recent primary favored me with 
the vote. . " ,', . 

That. I was not sucoessful.-d.etracts none from the" in-. 
debtedness lowe them. The conte,st was a 'fair and open 
one and the voters decided that Philemon J. Miller was 
.entitled to return..to the State LegislatUl:e. 

With. that verdict' we must abide and I am gl.ad to 
pledge to him J11Y unqualified support and ask' that 1tly 
friends do likewise. ,~ 

D: A.-GREEN. 

Clarkston 

full turnout is desired to attend the 
installation .at" the ev_enin.g .service. 

This w.ggk .• w.e are haviJlg a 
-discussion of "How and where we go.t 
the Bible" under· the leadership of 
H-oward NeW-banks,. followed· by .a 

11'0 the qualified electors of the 
townsliip of Independence, county of 
Oakland.' 

c~ E. MARSH 
CHIRO;PRAcTIC BE.\LTB SERVICE I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!;!~~~~~~~d; 

. " .. 

State··Bank business with Miss McFar-
htnd. in . weltcolne. 

7:30' ~;"'<>n;11'0" 

ers of· the 
short fonn of installation will be 
tlsed, followed With a·' short address 

". __ ......... _____ ..... Q_ ..... :JP by the palltor. Special music will be 
.provided by the· Leaguers. The pub

____ ..-.... _ .................... ~~~ lie is cordiaily 'invited and all par-
-----~- ----:-- --.--~--- ertts are urged to attend. . 

I Thursday, mid-week meeting 

MIL.LER DAIRY I prayer at 7:30.· Choir 'rehearsal at 
the close 9f this service. ' •. 

Phone 21 CLARI{STON 

MILK 
Whipping and C.i~ee Cream 

Churned Buttermilk 
Ch,ocolate Milk \ 

Creamed CottaKe Cheese 

SEYMOUR LAKE M. E.CHURCH 
C. E. Edwards, Pastor 

9:00 a. m. Preachjng service .. ·The 
plastor will speak on the subject of 
"Deceiving Ourselves". An residents 
.of the community are earnestly invit
ed and urged to get into ~ habit 'of 
attending these moriting' services. 

day. 
10:15 Regular sess~o.n 'Of the SuIl

day school. Mrs. Iva· Miller, ,,, .. '., .... 1· 

intendent. " 

<i.LARjc.STOly· riAPTIOT CHURCH" 
. . H •. A.Iiu~f:. Minig(er- ' 

, S:tllndaYI 'Novem'b,er 6, 1932 •. 
',. 0:45 a. m .. , MOl'l}Jng }VGrship. 
. Sermon by: the. pastor, ·~'I Now 

. Music by tb,~ choir, ,Mrs. 
Hor:n, orgBtUstj Mrs. F. -/ ,. . 

. Notice is hereby given that. an 
elect~m will ·'be held in the township 
of Independence, county of 

from seven in the forenoon 
until eight o'clock in the afternoon 
Eastern. Standard 'Time for the pur
pose of C\lecting the following offjcel's: 

President and Vice-President of the 
Vn~ted States, Governor, Lieut. Gov
ernor, Secretary of State,- Attorney 
General, State Treasurer,' Auditor 
G~neral, Representative in -CO~l?, 
State Senator, Representative. in 
State Legislature, Judg'6 of probate, 
Prosecu,ting Attorney, Sheriff, Coun
ty Clerk, County Treasurer; Register 
of Deeds, Two Drain Commissioners, 
Two Coroners, County. Surveyor. 

As provided for- by Act 351 P. A. 
1925· as amended, and to vot-a on the 
following propositions: 

1. A proposed amendment to Sec
tion·! of Article III of the lJolllstiitu-

Ortonville :- _ 
'MOil., Wed .. & Fridi}f . 
1 to-5 p; m. " ut~:" 

Clarkston: ........ ~ j ... 
Tues., Thurs., ~Saturday 

6 -to 7:30 p, m. 

WATERI"ORD BAPTIST CHUR. 'H 
H. A. Huey. Mil)ister 

Sunday Sch'loI is at 10:15.' H. B. 
Mehlberg, sup"rintendent; Mrs. John 
Miller, assistant. Everyone welcome. 

. Chur'Ch services are ·at 7:3Q p. 
Beside r~gular service, someone 
Pontiac will tall<:c, on amewiJru~nt5-t:()j.,. 
be voted ,on at coming election. 

Rev. and Mrs. Huey and son Bob 
and Mrs. R. f Lunger were dinner 
·guests on Thursday last Qf Mr.. and 
Mrs. B .. Munro and famiiy at Novi. . 

I.7. ';'".,.tivo und~ ....... toondi~ I 
dollS, ·that we have a man of· thor-
ough experience and mature judge- . 
ment in the Circuit Conrt CommiS'- . 
sioners office.. ' . 

This lawyer has, proven be is 
trustworthy - sincere - e~per. 
ienced ana has a thorough 
knowledge'-oCibe law. 14'yeats 
a practicing attorney •. a Uni
versity of Michigan graduate o' 

a wor1d war veteran •• serving 
hi~ first pubJic office. , . 


